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Indiana Forage Council
Helping People
Help the Land
By Kayla Groen
Susannah
Hinds
knows
there’s always room for
improvement.
“I can put a new set of eyes
on the farm to look at one tiny
piece that could maybe make
a big impact,” said Hinds, a
Grazing Specialist for the
USDA - Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS).
Hinds’ expertise
includes
helping farmers improve the
forage for their livestock. She
helps
farmers
implement
rotational grazing operations
or suggests ways to improve
the
rotational
grazing
operation already in place. In
this way, she helps fulfill the
NRCS motto of “Helping
People Help the Land.”

Susannah Hinds. Courtesy of Kristi Stine.

recommend
improvements. there is a dynamic of interacForages are essential to what tions of those plants with the
Hinds does.
animals, the microorganisms,
“The
forages
are the and the soil that create a
healthy, more successful confoundation
of what the
animals are grazing,” she dition for all of those things.”
said. “They’re the foundation
of the whole ecological
system on the farm. Without
the forages, we wouldn’t have
the livestock grazing, and
without the forages, we
wouldn’t have the soil’s animal-and-plant relationships.”

Mindful of these interactions,
Hinds suggests ways farmers
can improve their operations.
She also challenges herself to
keep learning. Hinds said that
field days, webinars, and observing what works for other
farmers helps her figure out
The relationships among the what forages and systems
forages, animals, and soil work best and where.
have led to one of the biggest “There’s so much diversity out
changes Hinds has encoun- there and so many routes that
tered in the forages industry. folks can have to success,”
“There’s a trend to see that she said. “No matter which
forage isn’t simply feed,” farm you go to, they’re doing
Hinds said. “There is more something a little bit different
recognition of what is going than the neighbor.”

On a typical day in the field,
Hinds will meet with the District Conservationist and go
out to a farm that requested
the NRCS’ service. They will
walk around, evaluate what
the farmer raises, and then on under the soil, and that
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Because Hinds covers 22
counties, one of the hardest
parts of the job is not always
getting to see how her suggestions turned out for each farm.
It is always fulfilling though
when she does have the
opportunity to visit the farms
again.

“It’s really rewarding to go back
and see what the farmers did
and what worked and hear,
‘Hey, what you told me? It
worked!’” Hinds said.

“I like my job, and I think I have
the best job in the agency,”
Hinds said. “The NRCS and I
are here to help, we’re going to
give our best input, and we’re
Seeing these improvements going to try to make it work. I
and success stories develop love what I do.”
gives Hinds the most joy from
her work.

North Central Indiana
Forage Tour
Courtesy of Purdue Agricul- North Central Indiana Forage
tural Communications
Tour for livestock producers.
Forage
management
is The tour runs from 8:30 a.m.
essential
to
sustainable – 4:00 p.m. on August 27 and
livestock operations and on begins at Prairie Heights High
August 27 Hoosier livestock School, 245 S 1150 E,
producers have the oppor- LaGrange, IN.
tunity to enhance their forage The tour will focus on how
management
skills
and excellent forage management
practices.
practices make a difference in
Purdue
Extension,
the the performance of livestock
Indiana Forage Council and through enhancements of
the Indiana State Department yield, quality, and persistence
stands
when
best
of Agriculture are hosting a of
management practices are
utilized.
Stan and Deb Notestine’s
farm,
Courtright
Farms,
Country Meadows Farm and
Lewis Century Stock Farms
will be the tour’s four major
stops. Each location provides
different insights into forage
and livestock management.
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Historically, producers focused heavily on the wellbeing of their livestock with
less attention to the diversity
and health of forage crops.
Keith
Johnson,
Purdue
University
Professor
of
Agronomy
and
forage
Extension specialist, said,
“Those who succeed in using
improved forage management systems understand the
importance of caring for the
forage resource that improves
their soil and feeds their
livestock.”
The cost of the tour is $20 per
person. Checks can be made
out to the Indiana Forage
Council, Inc. and sent to the
council at PO Box 2710 West
Lafayette, IN 47996. Send
RSVPs to Johnson at johnsonk@purdue.edu by August
20.
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Upcoming Events
August 27, 2018: Northern Indiana Charter Bus Tour—LaGrange, IN
September 8, 2018: Southern Indiana Purdue Ag Center Grazing Field Day—Dubois, IN
January 6-9, 2019: American Forage and Grassland Conference—St Louis, MO
January 22-23, 2019: Heart of America Grazing Conference hosted by IFC—Ferdinand
Community Center, Ferdinand, IN

Check the new IFC website, indianaforage.org, for updates!

Seasonal Tips
August
South: Till fields intended for August seeding
by midmonth . Incorporate recommended
fertilizers and pre-plant herbicides.
North: Sow new pasture or hay fields early in
the month.
South: Sow new pasture or hay fields by late
in the month. Remember, a firm seedbed is
essential.

September
Complete final forage harvest of the growing
season. Allow at least one month between
harvest and a killing freeze.
After hay harvest ,fertilize to keep stands productive (if needed). A good rule of thumb: Apply 15 pounds of P2O5 and 60 pounds of K2O
per year for each ton of alfalfa hay harvested.
Graze grass-legume pastures lightly for the
remainder of the season or rest them so
legume crown reserves can replenish.

Adjust soil pH (if necessary) by adding limestone to pastures where legumes will be sown Provide poloxane supplements to ruminant
livestock grazing bloat-causing legume pasduring late winter.
tures, especially during lush growth periods.
Rotate pastures, scout for potato leafhopper,
Soil test fields intended for spring forage seedand harvest hay when it is ready.
ing and apply amendments (lime and fertilizer)
During periods of drought, implement precau- as soon as possible (if needed).
tionary measures to prevent nitrate toxicity.
Harvest corn silage when grain is physiologiConsider sowing small grains, annual
cally mature (1/2—2/3 milk line).
ryegrass, or forage turnips for fall grazing if
Scout new alfalfa fields for potato leafhopper.
idle land exists.
The insect can be especially harmful to young
Late in the month, apply approximately 50
alfalfa seedlings.
pounds of nitrogen fertilizer per acre to coolseason grasses that will be stockpiled for late Consider seeding winter small grains or
annual ryegrass as a forage for use the followfall and early winter.
ing spring. Sow winter wheat after the Hessian
fly-free date.
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